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Hick Headache and relievo all tbo trouble Inci- 
dent to a bilious ntatonf tlio system, such afl 

Dizziness, Nausea, Drowslm-ss. Distress after 
rating, hm in the 81 <v\ While their most 
rwuaikablc success has been suowu in curing 

SICK 
feetdacho, yet Carter’s Littlo Liv^r Pflli ard 
equally valuablo in Constipati' n. curing and pro- 
Tenting tliisannovingcmnplaint,wldlo th- y also 
correct all disurdt <iftbestomii hstimulatethe 
liver and regulate tbo bowels. Even if they only m HEAD 
'Acbethey would bo almostprirelefi.qto thoRo who 
Buffer from this distressing miplaint; butfortu- 
Hately thtirg >» duens 1. >ea n tend h'-ro,and those 
Trhooncotry them will find tin \<o little pillsvalu- 
eble In so many ways that tin y will m»t bo wil- 
ling to do a it bout than. But after ulleick hca4 

ACHE 
fjp th© bans of po many liven that hero !r where 
Tremake our great boaat. Our pills cure it while 
Others do not. 

Carter's Little Liver Pills are vary small and 
wery easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dose. 

They aro strictly vegetable a:i l do not gripe or 

purge, but by their gentle action ploase all who 
two them ill vialaat 25 cents ; live f >r $1. dolO 
by druggists uvury a hero, or sent by mail. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO„ New York. 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

T oil’s 
Is an invaluable reuuuhj for 

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
MALARIA, COSTIVENESS, 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES. 

Sold Everywhere. 
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J. R. HARRELL & GO., 
Hlaol?smiths & 

VT M Mrs. 

REPAIRING WOOD k IRJN PROMPTLY DUN! 
HOtfct'kfaoeinfc ana Rupaim.g Buggitfw 

A ’!•!•- i'.i. Knlui 'Shop. Boite 
Fau iliti* milI a I !’• lt« niatrrinl tlmi 
over h«*foro. I. IIhitoH '' ill .’lUidotjwn 
nini'. 

Wf mi** itls«» nnmufa* *.ur«*rs mih! a n nts foi 
U,<‘ I * I.jftII* < •! i ir ili*►!.’ liMt p»>l 
hiui Sr4*)tp'*r, will runiit.li <*n (lo 
iiinml. 

%*!' Sljop fioxt t«> M« tli-».list < lmrrli, of 

Went SeiMinl <tW»* u'u.iruntoo 
work to glyr >*:it»ii. 

CONSUMPTION ieCi!8K on COLD 
BROHiCHiri j I Throat Affection 
SCROFULA I Waiting of Flesh 
Or «rm/ Jtl.no no vh-re tf,o Threat and Jnnr* 

nrr Juft-ui' dt /• .• (»/' Strenyth or J\rrvo 

l oir #*. y>ii can ie ! rv d and Cured by 

OF 

PURE COS LIVER OIL 
With Hypophosphltes. 

PALATABLE AS MILK. 
Ask for Scott** I'mu'nton, «>*>* let no <•»- 

pJanatlon or naticitntlon induce you to 

aoc’/'t «i nufntUu‘c, 

Sold I’ll (ill Dntiinists. 

•OOTT A UOWNii,Chemist#, M.V. 

A PROPOSITION. 

I#W !1*» <*:i|»fnrr |nv«\ mv fWfH, 
Iliml him tijrtitlv liuml* mid 
<';i'l him llirnrr Info (tic >rn, 
1’tif nit nul to miser)'. 
Mi. "«• liavt* till* litth* 

Shull mm* fru.-t. him into night, 
Wlinc no mUrliirf cun In* do? 
\o-|i IN k« rp him—jtM w«* two. 

—| Puck. 

MISTAKE?! ECONOMY. 

“We really must economize some- 

how or other. Josh',” said mv hus- 

band, tugging wildly at his whiskers. 
“Yes. indeed, we must,” I said, 

wringing my hands. “Hut I am 

sure, my dear, we are neither of us 

extravagant. We must eat, we must! 
drink, and we must live.” 

Then we sat and looked at each; 
other in a sort of mild despair. 

We had only been married six J 
months, Obadiah and I. We were 

very young, and perhaps we hud be- 

gun the world too early. Our rela- 
tions told us we bad no business to] 
marry; but as their gratuitous opin-: 
ions were all that they had ever given 
ns, or ever intended to give ns, we 

had not paid much attention to these 
ui irrauiTH. 

Wc lia<l taken a little one-story 
cottage, just on the high road, which 
was to let cheap, because there were 

only two rooms and a kitchen to it. 
Hut what diil Ohadiah and I want 

with more than two rooms and a 

kitchen? I had the furniture which 
(Irandinother Newcomb had given 
me, and a rag carpet which my poor 
mother had woven the winter before 
she died. To be sure, our aecomtno- I 
datious were not extensive, tmt we 

did not expect to hold fashionable 
receptions or to give large dinner 
parties. 

Ohadiah had plenty of work in the j 
woolen factory, down by the depot, i 
and 1 hung out my little sign, ; 
“Dressmaking and Millinery,” and | 
hoped that some one would see it, | 
and come in and give me an order. | 
Hut no one came. I had plenty of 
time after my housekeeping duties 
were over in the morning, and 1 
couldn’t be always beeswaxing the ! 
furniture, arranging the china cup- 
board. or polishing the windows. 

“I wish I could get some dress-! 
making to do!” I said wistfully, and 
I did so long for a dollar or two of 

my own, 

•'Why don’t you advertise in the 

village paper?” said old Mr. Meggs. 
Ohadiah burst out laughing. 
‘‘Advertise!” said he. “Why, 

what on earth do you take us for, 
Mr. Meggs? It costs a deal of 

money to advertise.” 
"it costs something per|ainiy, 

'.•lid Mr. Meggs, thoughtfully strok- 

ing his oltitj, “lint then it calls puh- 
1 if attention to tint particular sort of 

iron you have in the fire.” 
“A little local paper like that,” j 

said< Ihadiah, rathei contemptuously. 
"It’s local custom that your wife 

wants, isn't it?” said Mr. Meggs. 
“Hut 1 never did think much of 

newspapers,” added Ohndjah. 
So that settled the question j and1 

afterward, when the foreman of the 
I 

woolen factory cut down the wages 
of the workmen 20 per cent., and I 
coal went up, and the winter.set in 

hard and cold, and we j)cgt)» to con-1 
1 sidur the ipiesilon of how and where 
we would economize, the local paper 
was almost the tirst thing upon which 

my liushapd settled. 
“That, at least, Is an unnecessary 

extravagance,” he said. 
1 winced a little. The Boggsville 

Herald had been my companion for 

more lonely evenings than t eared to 

remember. 
“It’s only ?1.50 a year, Obadiah, 

and really it’s a very interesting lit- 

tle paper,” I said. 
“Just 81.50 too much,” said ll>V 

husband, curtly. “’[’1)0 subscription 
isjustogt f'|l tc|l then) we woi|’t re 

new ii If you care so much about, 
Music, you can easily borrow Mrs, 

Meggs’ paper. 
1 was silent. I never could make 

Obadiah understand the deep-rooted 
aversion to borrowing from any one. 

which 1 had inherited from my 
; mother. 

So we ga\c up Hie weekly l>SH»er. 
and left oh using miller, and burned 

candles a penny a pound cheaper, 
and l sponged and cleaned nnd re- 

bound and new buttoned (fbadiah's 
great ppqt, jg»t(jifd hVi'i'iK hew 

one, and left off going to church be- 

cause my old cloak was so shabby 
and I couldn’t afford anything het- 

jler. And oh, how 1 did miss the j 

aHcrald! ‘'If I could only get a lit- 
tle dressmaking (o do,” I said to 

myself. ”1 would subscribe again, 
liut I cannot hear to ask Ohadiali 
for a cent of his hard-earned money.” 

I was sitting tty th window, «ad 
and lonely, one freezing February 
day, trying to mend an old waistcoat 
of (Htadiah's, so that it would last a 

few days longer, when a traveling 
peddler with a huge basket of china 

ornaments on one arm and a bundle 

on his shoulder, knocked at t he door. 
He nodded at me in an insinuating 
manner as I answered tie* summons. 

‘•Couldn’t I sell you anything this 

morning, ma’am?” he said, with a 

littoral display of very white and 
even teeth. “Anything in the way 
of elegant mantel vases, statuettes, 
decorated china, match boxes—” 

“I have no money, and I do not 

want any of your wares,” I said, 
spiritless. 

“Alt, but you do not know what a i 

splendid article I have here,’’ lie ! 

persisted, loosening the strap which 

passed across his shoulder, and low- 

ering the precious package to the 

lloor. “A pair of real Wedgewood i 

faiences. Oh, don’t shake your 
head, ma’am; I shan't charge you | 
anything for looking at them, you 
know. I'm certain you’re an artist; 
—all the ladies are born artists—and 
this is something ipiite out of the or- i 
liuary run.’’ 

And with a succession of nods and 

grins he unstrapped a pair of really! 
very pretty vaces, nearly two feet 

high, and ornamented with raised | 

garlands in white. 

“Only St’, a pair, ma'am,” said he. 

“Dirt cheap. It’s positively giving 
them away at that price.” 

“I have not St; to spare,” I re-1 

plied, indifferently. 
“It's a great bargain,” he in- j 

sisted. 
“1 do not want them,” I said. 
lie was silent a few seconds. 
“I’m sorry, ma’am,” he said. 

They’d he a great decoration for a 

house like this. Hut if you really 
won’t buy, it would he doing me a' 

great favor to allow them to remain 
here until to-morrow. I’ve a long 
tramp before me, and I’m not going { 

to any place where 1 think they’d be j 
likely to buy anything of the sort.! 

I'll set them hack by the chimney | 

piece, ma'am, where they won’t be 
In anybody's way. I’m very tired 
with carrying them.” 

I felt sorry for the poor jaded 
wretch—so I made no objection, ; 

And when he was gone the vases did 

make the room look wonderfully 
pretty, I could not but wish they 
were mine, 

Olmdiah perceived them at once 

when lie came home to tea, 

“Hello! what does this mean?” he 
asked. 

So I told him, adding— 
“I only wish that I could afford 

them—they are so handsome.” 

Ohadiah walked around and around 

them, with Ins brows Knit thought* 
fully and his hands in his pockets. 

“Vos, they're pretty,” said he. j 
“Hut they are not perfect.” 

“Not perfect!” I echoed. 
“Not l»y any means. Don’t you 

see that lengthwise crack duwn one? 
.\nd the end of Uio little raised rose- 

bud is chipped off on the other. 1 i 
hope you didn’t do it, -losio?” with 
a sudden glance of apprehension. 

“I? Certainly not!” I cried 

“Why I haven’t so much as touched 
the things!” 

“Then 1 dare say it’s all right,” 
said (thodiali. 

And we sat down to supper. 
The next day, however, my friend, 

the china render, came along, smil- 

ing and obsequious as ever. 

“There are your vases,” f sip<l. 
••jus| where you left tl|ein.” 

lplt nil at once he broke out in* 

to a slot m of reproach ami obloquy. 
They had been cracked and 

damaged In my care. They were 

perfect—absolutely perfect—-when he 
left them there the day before. I 

hail worked the mischief, and I was 

of course responsible for the value 
of the articles. 

t|f course | kqe'y that the rascal 
mis telling a falsehood; lint what 

could 1 do? 1 was alone in the 
house and fairly terrified by the 

ferocity of tip* map. 
“You tqqst pay me for them,” he 

ujtieratcd again and again, “or 1 

will have you arrested at ogee, 
1 hurst into tears. 

|]ow pan I pa.v you?” I said. 
“ | he vaoes were damaged w hen you 

left them here. An 1. beside, I have 
not So—no. nor $1—in t.ljc house.” 
Which was true enough. 

While I spoke lie had been glanc- 
ing furtively around. 

•‘1 don’t want to be hard with you, 
ma’am.” lie said. ”(>f course a 

poor man like me lias got to save 

himself from loss, and if you’ll let 
ine have that set of blue and white 
India china in the dresser. I’ll leave 
the vases, aud we'll say no more 

about it.” 
It went to my heart to part with 

the India ware, which had been a 

relic of my mother's housekeeping 
(lays, lull I was so terrified by the 
man’s bullring manner that. I believe 
I would hare given him the house 
over tny head if he had asked for it; 
and he went away, leaving the beau 
tifnl vases on the lloor 

lion glad I was to sec Mrs. Meggs 
come cheerfully' in an half hour af- 
terward !—a good motherly old soul, 
with silver spectacles, and an elderly 
dimple still lingering on her cheek. 

“Why, niy dear, what is the mat- 
ter?” she asked. 

1 told her all. 
“Itut, my dear, how came you to 

he so taken in? There was an arti- 

cle in the paper last week warning 
everybody against this very impos- 
tor. Didn’t you see it? It was 

called The Vase Swindler.’ ” 

I colored deeply and bung my 

bead. 
“We have stopped taking tbe pa- 

per,” I said. “Obadiah thought we 

couldn't afford—” 
“And your beautiful china, too!” 

said Mrs. Meggs. “Why, +hcrc was 

half a column in the paper week be- 

fore last about the value of old china 
just now. And by what it stated 
your set of china must have been 

worth at least.” 
Twenty dollars! And I had frit- 

tered them away for a pair of 

wretched, cracked, tawdry vases, of 
tlie very sight of which I was already 
sick. 

“My dear!” said Mrs. Meggs, 
“your ideas of economy arc already 
misplaced. Von should read the 

papers.” 
Obadiah went and subscribed for 

the Boggsvillc Herald that very even- 

ing. Ami in tlie lirst number lie 

saw an advertisement for iiands at a 

new steam factory in the neighbor- 
hood, which offered steady work and 

wages a third higher titan lie was 

now receiving. And I inserted a 

little “Dressmaker Wanted,” and it 
was answered within a week, and 1 
am now making my own snug little 
income, thank Heaven! 

And i( anybody tells us now we 

can’t afford to take a paper, we toll 
them, Obadiah and 1, that we can’t 
afford to do withoht one. 

A Brave Baby. 
A plucky four-year old baby liven in 

Oskaloosa, Iowa. It is a child of 

Mrs. Wilson, and, while playing 
ahqut the mouth of u deep well cov- 

ered by loose boards, fell iu. The 
well Is thirty feet deep, aud con- 

tained ton feet of water at the time. 
The mother saw the child fall, and 

frantically gra oed a clothes line, 
aud iuwered it into the well. The 
child grasped the line, but of course 

could not hold on tight enough to be 

drawn out, so the mother tied her 
end above. 

"Will pet hold on tight tdl mamma 

runs for papa?” tremblingly cried 
the mother to the little one. "Has,” 
came a brave little sob from below. 

The mother hurried away, and 
soon returned with the father ami 
several other men, who after much 

difficulty, rescued the child from its 

chilly bath. The little uiiO was al- 
most nupnnaciuus from cold wheu 
taken out, hut had bravely clung to 

the clothes-line all the time, holding 
its head above the water. The hap- 
py mother hugged her rescued one, 
aud wept for joy, while the assem- 

bled crowd threw up their hats and 

cheered iu acknowledgment of the 

baby’s grit. — [N. Y. World. 

A little girl who Ifycy on ('olumhia 

lights has a very stubborn will. 
She was recently punished with s<um| 
severity, and when the chastisement 

was over her mother said : 

"Now, aren’t yqi) ashamed?” 
“Ym’im." 
‘•What are you ashamed of?” 
"Of you,” was the prompt and im- 

pertinent reply, 
"M\ time has come!” exclaimed 

the young lady who had just received 

I tier watch from the jeweler. 

THE RACE PROBLEM. 

Of tlm four additional bodies ol 
ihe victims of the Wounded Knee 
massacre found Monday of this 
week, three were children and ouc 

was an old woman. They were in 
the bed of a creek nearly three miles 
from the place where the 100 war- 

riors of Big Foot’s hand fell togeth- 
er in defending themselves; and, ac- 

cording to the Associated Press re- 

ports, “one of the girls had half of 
her head blown off as if the gun had 
been placed against her head.” The 
accumulating evidence, showing that 
the women ami children were hunted 
several miles ami killed after the 100 
men of the tribe had nil fallen in 
front of Hig Foot’s tent, naturally 
excites the Sioux to extreme distrust 
of the Administration's Race Policy, 
ami this is accentuated by the brutal 
murder of the relatives of Young- 
Man-Afraid-of-llis-llorse, the chief 
who did most to keep the Indians 
from lighting while they were en- 

trenched in the Had Lands, where 
they were driven by the murder of 

Sitting Hull and the massacre on the 
Wounded Knee. The relatives of 

Young Man Afraid-of Ilis-Ilor.sc 
were unarmed, travelling in a wagon 
with (Jeueral Miles’ passport when 
they were ambushed and shot, the 
women with the men, as always hap- 
pens when this Race Policy is set to 
work. 

It is natural enough, while Mr. 
Secretary Noble is denouncing the 
survivors of it as ‘-boastful, arrogant 
and dictorial,” that they should ask 

themselves what mercy they have to 

expect for entire helplessness in 

view of such precedents for treating 
helplessness. (Jeneral Miles de- 
plores the assassination of unarmed 
old men and women traveling under 
his safeguard; he is shocked be- 
cause children have been hunted 
clown and have had half their heads 
blown off, but the survivors reason 

that this neither gives them safety 
nor brings the dead back to life. 

Am< it is logically reasoned. We 
have hunted the Indians across the 
continent like wolves, until only a 

handful of them are left. Now, in a 

country where every highwayman 
is loaded down with the latest im- 

proved firearms, Mr. Harrison is try- 
ing to take their guns from the sur- 

vivors of the Race Policy. These 
survivors are not belligerents, nor 

have they been. They have simply 
fallen back from attack, defending 
themselves as they fell back. As 
soon as they received what must 
have seemed very slight assur- 

ances that they were not to be mas- 

sacred, they returned to the agency. 
1 heir guns are their own private 
property, ami if Messrs, N’olile and 
Harrison take them away, it will lie 
as much in disregard of property 
rights ns if so many residents of the 

Dislriut of Columbia or of Massachu- 
setts were deprived of property 
rights of equal value. 

The only settlement that remains 
now of all “Indian questions,” ex- 

cept the settlement reached on the 
Wounded Knee, is to pay these In- 
dians every cent of the money that 
is due them; to give it to them in 
actual cash; to give them each a 

homestead and to leave them to 

adapt themselves to their environ- 
ment as best they can. Unsatisfac- 
tory as this is, it is better than pet- 
ting them one day, massacring them 
the next and robbing them all 
the year round in carding out the 

I present District of Columbia Race 

l’olicy.— [St. Louis Republic. 

Senator Hamby’s Bill. 

The following is the bill intro- 
duced by Senator C. C. llamby, of 

! Nevada county: 
An act requiring railroads to pro- 

vide and keep separate waiting and 
1 sitting rooms at each station for the 

white and colored races: 

Section 1. That all railroads car- 

rying passengers in this State (oilier 
than street railroads) shall provide 
and keep at each and every station 
where passengers get off or oil the 

.ears of any such railroad, two or 

uiyrc separate and distinct waiting 
rooms for the accommodation of the 

white and colored races. 

Section 2. That the agent of such 
railroad at eaeli and every station 

thereof,r shall have power and is 

hereby required to assign each pas- 

senger getting off the cars, and each 
i person waiting to get oti the cars, t< 

‘the waiting or sitting room used f>>i 

! race to which each passenger or per 

soil belongs;, and that should any 
passenger, or any other person not a 

passenger, for the purpose of occu- 

pying or waiting in such sitting or 

waiting room not assigned to his or 

her race, said agent shall have the 
power, and it is hereby made his 
duty, to eject such person from such 
room, and the agent nor the railroad 
company shall not be liable for dam* 

I age in any event in this State, 

j Section .'I. That all railroad com- 

panics that shall refuse or neglect 
j within six months after the approval 
; of this act to comply with section 1 

| of this act, shall lie deemed guilty of 
■ a misdemeanor, and shall upon eon* 

i vietion in a court of competent juris* 
; diction, be fined in any sum not more 

than $500; and any agent who shall 
neglect or refuse to carry out the 
provisions of this act shall upon con- 

viction be (lued not less than $25 nor 

more than $50 for each offense. 
Section t. That in all prosecu- 

tions under this act the prosecutor 
shall not he required to give bond 
for cost. 

Section 5. That all laws in con- 

flict with this act lie and the same arc 

hereby repealed, and that this act 

lake effect and he in force from and 
after its passage. 

The bill was read second time and 
referred to the Judiciary Committee. 

Drifting Apart. 
In many families one member, of- 

ten the most intelligent and lovable, 
stands alone separate from the others 
as though an invisible wall of ice 
rose between them. 

Usually, this diversion is caused 
not by lack of love or good will, hut 

by some difference or manner or 

taste—in a word, they cannot keep 
step with the prevailing habit of 

thought of their companions. 
••I knew before I married, said a 

young wife, “that lieu made his liv- 

ing by raising cattle. But I did not 

suppose that lie took any special in- 
terest in them as cattle. When he 
talks every day of Alderneys and 

Holstems, of marks and pedigrees, 
he bores me unspeakably, and I tell 
him so.” 

This lack of sympathy ami indif- 
ference to what makes an essential 

part of her husband’s life—in other 
words the failure to fall in step with 
her husband—will probably ensue 

to this wife and husband au unhappy 
domestic future. 

Young people are often unwilling 
to fall in step. It is not 'easy for 
them to perceive that they and the 
friend who differs from them can 

both he right. Besides, some minds 
are apt to feel that there is a certain 
distinction in belonging to t he 

minority. 
Hither as wife, sister, husband or 

I brother, if you would have a happy 
family life, remember two rules: 

In matters of principle, stand like 
a rock. 

in matters of taste, swim with the 
I current. — [Ex. 

Stanley. 
Now that Mr. Stanley is in this 

country lecturing on Africa, every 
one is intererested to know some* 

! thing of his history. He was born 
in Wales, of humble parents, nearly 
lifty years ago; educated in a poor 
house; shipped as a cabin-boy to 
New Orleans; enlisted in the Con- 
federate army, was wounded ami 
taken prisoner; later became a newt- 

paper reporter; was sent as a cor- 

respondent to Turkey ; then under- 
took bis great expedition for the dis- 
covery of Livingston, opened up the 
Congo to commerce, and revealed 
the Dark Continent to the world. 
He is now a great man, one of the 
greatest of explorers, but he began 
low down. A boy who has ambition 
and pluck can conquer circumstances 
and win the fight every time; a boy 
who “don’t care” never will amount 

to anything, no matter how favora- 
ble his surroundings arc.—[Sel. 

Mamie: “Oh, (ieorge, I feel so 

faint! What is good for fainting 
spells, George?” 

(ieorge (excitedly): “Now you’ve 
got me!" 

Mamie: “Oh, 1 am so glad to hear 

you say so, dear (ieorge. 1 Lei 
better already.” 

Accepting the philosopher's theory 
! that money represents trouble it is 

surprising to see how many people 
are anxious and willing to borrow 
trouble. 

To faint dead :i\va\ after a Hussian 

j bath is to be i lean gone. 

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARBS 

J. W. Warren, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Rosston, Arkansas, 
Tender* liin pr<>f«-^iunal gervico* to the 

| people of IloM^ton and Nevada county. 

JNO. H. ARNOLD, 
(Succc‘M r til Smoolc, Mi lino Jfc Arnold.) 

ATTORNEY- AT LAW. 
LAND. COLLETINC 

—AND— 
INSURANCE ACENT. 

PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 
Will pmotion in both State and Fednml 

courts. Office at tho court hou>e. 

W. V. Tompkins. K. jr o,Mll. 
Notary PuMic. 

To ^pkins & Greeson, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 

Heal Estate and Loan Agents. 
PIIKSCOTT, AKK. 

P&~ Will practice in all Courts, both Slato 
and t oileral. ilu-i nos- attended to promptly. 

G. P. SMOOTE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Prescott, Arkansas. 
K til Sam I Wliit.- ft Co.V \V*-*t Millii strew. 

R. L. Montgomery, 
ATTORNEY- AT LAW, 

New Lewisville, Ark. 
Will prnctico in nil courts, Prompt and 

dilii'cnl attention ijivcii nil Imsineta. AI no 
attend t«* collecting; nnd insurance. 

I >t!i™ upstair- over tin: rail road store 

Dr. T. M Milam, 
DENTAL SURGEON, 

Washington, Ark. 
"'hlle ainkinji Wicdiiiigtoii lii. licHilnaarterh. 

will i-it I’M.II r. Kiilnrlv. 1C van full la ... me 
III 1‘re.n att, iiililrcr. litter la lac,'anil I will mill 
inn in vi il.ii. Will iiilnilnl.il r ira» in nalliMi 
liclli for *.’• oilier at Mr. Sain Wall’s re.iiU4e* 

D~>. D. L HARTSFIELD 

DENTAL SURGEON, 
Prescott, Arkansas. 

Will visit families wlien notitted. Perfect 
fits of plate,, irunrunteed. 

Ortico at I)r. Tlioinassim’s old plnce »n 

West Main Street. 

J. M. POWELL. 
~ 

DENTA.Lt : SURGEON, 
l'KKSCOTT, AH KANSAS. 

All work guaranteed to i;ivc satisfaction. 
OFFICK at I >r. Wingfield's drug store. 

P. F. LACY, 
Watchmakar «»<] Jeweler j 

-Ifculer in- 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Optical 
Goods and Sewing Machines. 

PUKSCOIT, ARK. 
Kt'pnirint! proui|>il\ anil m-jitlv done, on »h«rt 

inilirr, at Im»tt«»iu All work £iiitrnn?<*«*<|. 
< »rili r« rt-rcit I l>\ mail. » a«h nnld for old gold 
and eilvrr. < nil at tin- I Mo U win old otnnd. 

W L Gaines. ■J W Uiifet 

W. L. Games & Sen, 
BOOT?: SHOEMAKER 

WOT MAIN STUKKT, 
PRESCOTT, ARK. 

D. P. HODGES, 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER. 

l’KKSCOTT, .... AHK. 

Impairing .>f watcheclocks him] jewelry 
done in work manlike style, ami with dis- 
patch. Will also repair sewing machine 
Work guaranteed first-class. 

1 kern on hand, for -nle, watches, clocks 
and all kind- of sewing machine needles* 

| Money saved by calling on me. 
frif*Tlao* c*f busincs\V. II. Daniel’* old 

stand, West Main struct. 

A. MONSON, 
Manufacturer’s Local Ajjent. 

SPECIALTIES: 

-Ami Mil kiml* of-- 

1 Mu.ieul Instruments, Sew ini; Miicliinr. And 
Supplies, Sohmil nml Church Furniture srtn 
Supplies, Murtilo Monument', Tomb Stone*, 

j Ktc., J£tc. 
PUKSCOTT. AHK. 

0. R. F. WHITTEN, 

'Wood St Blacksmith Shop 
PR ESCOTT, ARK. 

Will do all kind- **f work in wood mid iron muni 
ulmttti ina limit d in till- «vtion also general r«r 
(miring. 11 »»*•«•* shoeing a ^|Kciulf>. 

Have rcreutlv nluri'vd Ik>Yli wimh! und k 
smilli slioj*. and lias* a mm| -*n|*|dv of wellscu* 
soiled ttiiihcr; al-o of loir.and mule kIhmn. 

t Mo •|K< ttull' «t»liiic jmhlic patronage, 
guai ante*ana >1 lit Is- >rk. and gi\ e satis* 

IV* i*otid Mm t, 
dinti tin* iuaoh my t». K. f. \V IlllftlN# 


